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nolife iitags Micdiil pmm.In our effort to make room for the new spring stock, which
is just beginning to arrive, we have been compelled 'to make
some deep cuts in prices. If you need anything in Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs or Stoves, come in and let us figure with-you- .

fife:- -,

. lfSfe

Iron Beds ReducedChairs and Rockers
$4.50 Iron Bed, angle iron head and foot, 0 CC
scroll pattern. Special ..$L0M$11.00 Arm Rocker, in weathered oak,

chase leather spring seat, reduced to.. $2.10$3.50 White Enamel Iron Bed, full or
three quarter size. Special

$8.00 Mission Rocker, saddle seat, weath-

ered finish, reduced to $8.00 Continuous Post Iron Bed. in cream
CHINA CABINET in solden or
weathered oak, bent glass () Crt
end. Price.. t $1.JU
Special Terma $1 Down, $1 Week

enamel. Special

CHIFFONIER in thoroughly sea-

soned hardwood, has oval French
bevel mirror, shaped top and top

$EZ $17.50
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

$7.50 Iron Bed, in cream or green enamel,$13.00 Arm Chair, carved back, saddle seat
early English finish, reduced to

$5.75
$4.95
$6.75

continuous post, special
$13.50 Continuous Post Iron Bed, in
cream and blue enamel. Special$13.50 Rocker with chase leather spring

seat, weathered finish, reduced to

Specially Priced Dressers
$26.50 Hardwood Dresser, in colonial design, 24x30-tnc- h

French bevel mirror, shaped front. CI 4 rtft
wdod drawer pulls. Special It.vU
$22.50 Dresser, in golden finish, shaped top and top
drawer, 24x30-inc- h bevel plate mirror, fff O Cft
Special lJ.JU
$2l.00 Solid Oak Dresser. 22x28-inc- h oval or shaped
French bevel mirror, shaped top and 010 7C,
top drawers. Special
$22.00 Dresser, in natural white maple, 24x30-inc- h

French bevel mirror, full swell front. 011? A A
Special 1D.UU
$27.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser, 22x28-inc- h oval
French bevel mirror. C1Q7C
Special ,$10. 1 0
138.50 Genuine Mahogany Dresser, shaped front.
Z4x30-inc- h oval French bevel mirror. 99 9s
Special , QuL,ttO
$52.00 Birdseye Maple Dresser, full swell front,
28x34-inc- h French bevel mirror. JQI Crt
Special $01,0)
$35.00 Dresser, in quarter-sawe- d golden oak, full
swell front, 28x22-inc- h oval French 7C
bevel mirror. Special ftdiD

$12.50 Iron Bed, oval pattern, extra

$6.95

$4.80
$7.50

$7.75

$3.85
$3.25

$6.40

$5.90

$4.75

ivy chills,

$7.85cream ana goia or vernis flianm.
Special

$7.00 Saddle Seat Rocker, in quarter-sawe- d

tfolden oak, reduced to

$5.50 Cobbler Seat Rocker, in golden oak,
rodded arm, reduced to

$27.50 Blue and white enamel Iron Bed, 1

continuous post, brass spindle head ana $18.50
$11.00 High Back Arm Rocker, saddle
seat, golden oak, reduced to

foot. Special
$72.00 Full Brass Bed, bow foot,
continuous post. Special $45.00

$23.75$42.50 Brass Bed, post, door knob
vase, polish finish. Special
$88.50 Full Brass Bed, continu

$10.00 Mahogany finished Arm Rocker,
high back, saddle seat, reduced to ".,

$8.00 Saddle Seat Arm Rocker, mahogany
polish finish, reduced to $53.50ous post, satin finish. Special

CONTINUOUS POST IRON
BEDS, exactly like cut, extra heavy
chills, 1 pott, finished in
Cream and gold enamel 01 0 Crt
or Vernis Martin. Price, .y IOU
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

SOLID QUARTER-SAWE- D OAK
Buffet with leaded glass front, ex-
actly like cut, golden or weathered

Rl. $36.00
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

China Cabinels and Buffets
$39.00 Buffet in mission design, three mirrors in back, glass
front, weathered finish

$44.50 weathered oak Buffet, canopy top, dull brass trimming,
at
$48.00 Buffet in weathered oak, leaded glass front, 12x40-inc- h

French bevel mirror
$59.00 Combination China Cabinet and Buffet in weathered oak,
bent glass ends '

$85.00 canopy-to- p Buffet in golden oak, full swell front, 12x46-inc- h

shaped French bevel mirror ,

$60.00 Buffet in select quarter-sawe- d golden oak, with leaded
glass front
$45.00 golden oak China Cabinet, two mirrors in back and one
glass shelf

$46.00 weathered oak China Cabinet, bent glass ends and front,
two mirrors and one glass shelf

$32.50 China Cabinet in golden or weathered oak, bent glass
ends, one mirror in back

Low Priced Dining Tables
42x42-inc- H top, ot Extension Table, made of thoroughly sea
sorted hardwood; golden finish. Regular value $11.00

A heavy ch leg Extension Table, top is 44x44-inc- h and ex-

tends to 6 feet. Regular value $17.50

6-f- Extension Table in round top and pedestal base ; golden or
weathered finish. Regular value $21.00

ot Pedestal Table, with select quarter-sawe- d oalc top and
claw feet. Regular value $26.60

5-l- eg Extension Table, with quarter-sawe- d golden oak top
and legs. Regular value $29.00

Full quarter-sawe- d oak Pedestal Extension Table, 6 feet long and
round top; finished golden or weathered oak. Regular value $35

6-- ft. Extension Table in finest quarter-sawe- d oak ; finished gold-

en or weathered ; round pillar pedestal base. Regular value $42.50

Quarter-sawe- d oak Extension Table, finished weathered or gold-

en; heavy claw feet; pedestal base. Regular value $55.00

10-fo-ot Extension Table, in quarter-sawe- d golden oak; has 60-i- n.

tpp and plain pedestal base. Regular value $125

$11.75

$12.85

$15.50

$16.75

$23.00

$24.00

$33.00

$62.50

$29.75

$39.50

$55.00

$42.00

$33.75

$34.00

$23.50

Great Seductions in Carpets, Rugs and Bedding
$11.65

$1.12'2

9x12 Fiber Rugs
now
Kiswick ly all-wo- ol

Ingrains, per yard

COMBINATION WOOD AND
COAL HEATER, cast top, bottom
and lining, full nickel trim trt Crt
med. Price ..t7uU.
Special Term $1 Down, $1 Week

THIS DRESSER is made in quarter-s-

awed golden oak, birdseye
maple and genuine mahogany,
French bevel mirror. fcOfi Crt
Price $0.jU
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

$2.15 Cotton Blankets,
special this week
$3.00 Cotton Blankets,
special this week
$2.75 Feather Pillows,
special this week
$4.50 Feather Pillows,
special this week
$1.00 Feather Pillows,
special this week
$1.75 Comforts, special
this week
$5.00 Comforts, special
this week

9-f- t. by 12-f- t. Tapestry (1i 7r
Brussels Rugs tjlTf t)
8-- ft. 3-i- n. by 10-f- t. 6-i- n. tl O Of
Tapestry Brussels Rugs. .

9x12 Royal Axminster 75
9x12 Smith's Velvet fcOQ Cft
Rugs JU
9x12 Lancaster Brussels 00 PA
Rugs -- D. JU
6x9 Royal Axminster fr P7C
Rugs Old f D
3x6 Royal Axminster

$1.35
$1.85
$1.65
$2.90

. 65c
$1.35
$3.75

Lakeside Brussels,
per yard
$3.50 Comforts, special
this week
$2.75 Comforts, special
this week
$3.00 Comforts, special
this week
$4.50 Comforts, special
this week
$10.00 White Blankets, .

special this week
$7.50 Gray Blankets, spe-

cial this week

...80c
$2.40
$1.95
$2.10
$3.35
$7.40
$4.95

Park Mills all-wo- ol, extra Qfn
super Ingrains, per yard 7llC
Nonpareil half-wo- ol In- -
grains, per yard Ul
Royal Axminster, dt A A
per yard 0lfx
Hartford Brussels, frf JO jHIper yard tDl

$1.15Amber Velvet, per
yard

Davenport Sola BedsSpecial Prices in Stove Department1 iHrf...

$6.45$9.50 Wood Heater, with cast top and front, nickel trimmed,
sheet- - lining special
$8.50 Combination Wood and Coal Heater, full nickel trimmed QP
special wv
$11.00 Hot Blast Coal Heater, cast top, bottom and front QC
special &DuD

$75.00 Davenport Folding Bed, Early English frame, upholstered d J JJA
in Chase Leather special pffOdv
$60.00 mahogany finished Folding Davenport, upholstered in Oi AA
velour special tDtlUU
$65.00 Folding Davenport in mission design, Early English fin- - in AA
ish, upholstered in Verona special p'rUU
$38.00 Davenport Folding Bed, upholstered in Verona velour, dOZ? ?A
quarter-sawe- d golden oak frame special. PU OU
$42.50 Folding Davenport in golden or weathered oak, uphol- - JOO
stered in Verona special p0f )

95c$1.50 No. 1 Universal Food Chopper
special MISSION ROCKER with chase

leather loose cushion sealdrt A nfl
weathered finish ...Vlt.UU
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week '

THIS DRESSER is made with swell
top and top drawers, oval French
bevel mirror, golden M1 Ail
finish. Price. tfll.UU
Special Terms $1 Down, $1 Week

65c 14-qu-art Granite Dish Pan QQ
special. ou

$1.50 small size Juno Lamp, Roches- - yr
ter burner special I DC
45c Ganite Coffee Pot
special CtD,
$1.25 Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons Of
special.. OtJC

$42.50 Folding Davenport in first grade
velour, golden oak frame (OQ QC
special tJLiUD
$67.50 Verona Folding Daven- - &AO AA
port, mahogany frame special. DrDUU
$65.00 Davenport Folding Bed, mission de-

sign, Early English finish, up- - d J Q C A
holstered in Chase leather sp'l DxOOU

fry nr . igh
I' ; u
assss 'Ss53. ;

Ajax Steel
Eange

Jewel Steel
Range 25c No. 3 Steel Fry Pan A

litspecial.

Fuel Saver
Quick Baker
Everlasting
15 Year Guarantee

massi ocas? mm m$m
$lDown,$HVe2liWeek$i;00 , $1.00 a


